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---95°T ----------|-- • Stateand local water-management and supplyagencies-to plan, moni tor, and adjust water-withdrawal and treatment strategies in protecting public health.
e NationalWeatherServiceRiver ForecastCenters-to determine flood stages for variousstreams and to help forecast whenandwhere streams will crest during floods.
• U.S. Army Corps of Engineers-to schedule reservoir releases thatare designed to lessentheamount of potential damage from overflowing streams andto prevent waterfrom backingup intosmallertributaries whenthemainstemis already bank full.
• Kansas Department of Transportation-tosafely andef ficientlydesignbridges, highways, andculvertsthatwill convey suf ficientstreamflow so that roadways and bridges remainabovewater duringflooding and escape structural damage.
• Federal EmergencyManagement Agency-to delineate flood-prone areas, develop flood-insurance rates, andaddress emergency-response needs before, during, andafterflood Ing.
• Fishermen,Swimmers, and boaters-tomonitorwatercondi tionsfor safe,optimum recreational USC. ---Estºn-------alcºhºmb-aalued in-it-aºansas-Fºr-Sadº-Kº TY iii. 
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